
Commons with Beaver Floor, will show you the iIUBh im 
between this perfect blended wheat flour —d die 
usual western spring wheat flours.
The fight, flaky Pie Crata, Cootie» rod Doughnut»—the deficit*», 
"homey” nutlike flarur of the Breed rod Roll»—will be doubly 
Welcome after the tough, almost taafrirsa breed made with weucm 
spring wheat Boor.

nice, and much apprwsatad by all.
Mine Mary Molr la very ^11 at her 

home. Dr. W. T Ryan la kept eery 
busy besides cur nurse». Misses Mae 
Cameron and Merle Macdonald. 
Strung hopes are now held for Miss 
Molr's recovery.

Bombardier and Mrs. Tennyson 
Macdonald arrived home on Saturday

Mrs. Everett Parker of Derby la 
visiting her father, Mr. Alexander 
Molr at Bloomfield.

• Mrs. Anthony Cyr and children of 
St. John, arrived on Friday to spend 
a few weeks wtlh relatives.

Miss Violet Davis who wss work
ing with Mrs. John Whalen, was tak
en 111 and had to be removed to her 
home on Taxis River

Mrs. James Brewer and Mrs. Ben- 
aiah Norrad were calling at Fairley 
on Friday.

Miss Annamay Not rad la spending 
a few weeks with her sister at this 
place

Mr. Jamee Murphy drove to Bloom
field on Sunday.

Misa Catherine Allaln Is confined 
to her home with chlcken-pock.

German Measles are prevalent In 
some of the neighboring districts.

Following are appointments by 
Methodist Mission Sunday July 1st:

Parkers Ridge—11 a. m
Avery1» Portage—10.30 a. m.
Bloomfield—3 p. m.
New Bandon—3 p. m.
Bolestown—7 p m.
Amos—7.30 p. m.
There. will he service In Baptist 

church at Bloomfield 8 p. m. and 
Bolestown at 3 m.

Have a Referendum.-Many En 
Liberals Favoring Conscription

Sir Wilfred Would 
glish Speaking

BEAVER FLOURGovernment's Bill, as also did Geo. 
McCraney of Saskatoon, one of the 
moat prominent Western Liberals.

At the close of an Impassioned 
speech against Conscription, L. P. 

•■Gauthier of St. Hyacinthe said:
“This is the most solemn hour of 

my life. It may he the last oppor
tunity that I will have to address the 
House of Commons of my country. I 
say to the government It you press 
the passage of this measure my peo
ple, declaring that the government 
has no mandate, will use the very 
kill Itself to fight it out. We ac
knowledge thpt In "this fight there

In the House of Commons June 
19th, Sir .Wilfrid Laurier, with Hon. 
Frank Oliver as seconder, moved in 
amendment to the Government's Se
lective Conscription Bill, as follows:

“That- farther consideration of this 
h»ill be deferred until the principle 

- thereof has been by means of a re
ferendum submitted and approved by 
the electors of Canada.”

Sir Sam Hughes thought Canada 
could easily srare another 200,000 
men, 150,000 of whom could be rais
ed, equipped- and 'trained withlq four 
months and be ready for the trenches 
in October.

Liberal Supporta Bill 
Hugh Guthrie, Literal Member for 

South Wellington, Ontario, applauded 
by many English-speaking Liberals, 
supported the Bill 

“I regrot to say,” said Mr. Guthrie, 
“that In regard to the' principle o( 
this bill I find myself la rather ser
ious convict with the opinion of my 
leader, and I also think with the op
inions of a large majority of my pol
itical friends In this House.”

In ordinary circumstances, Mr. 
Guthrie said, he would have felt great 
embarrassment, but after the patrio
tic words of his leader he did not 
feel that*way since Sir Wilfrid had 
told his followers that each should 
In this case be guided solely by the 
dictates of his own conscience with
out regard to the ordinary ties of 
party. Therefore he feltxfree to ex
press his views as dictated by his 
conscience, his heart and his judg
ment.
Gives Bill Hi* Whole Heart Support 

“And after having given to this 
bill the best consideration In my 
power," said Mr. Guthrie, “I find I 
cannot agaee with the conclusions so

MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT
lathe choicest Ontario fill wheat, strengthened with
western spring wheat j and is equally good for
bread and pastry. Order a trial barrel today.

Thrift ,that brings Comfort 
instead of Sacrifice

DKAI.HKS—write ns for

TOT. H. TATU* CO. LOOTED.
CHATHAM. O*.

qpHRIFT, national duly,
to finie a» well as to money—to 
atonal outlay as well as to larger 
Here. ^Applied to the daily shave,

GILLETTESAFETY RAZOR
Tie Razor of National Service.
The Gillette reduces shaving time to five 

mmoles or less—an aâuat saving of a week of 
working days a year I To the man who depends 
on dm barber, it saves still more time^and from 
$2S to $50 or even more annua " 
dm cost el one or several Savings

Moreover, (here is not a man living with a 
beard to shave who cannot shave better with a 
Gillette if he will use it conecdv—with the blade 
screwed down tight and a light Angle Stroke.

men just
________________________ ety Razor

, is a source of good- habits—not only thrift, but 
mutuality, personal neatness, and efficiency in 
little things. For yourself or your son, at home 
or Overseas, it is a splendid investment
met. "RMUo#.”. "Ambnro" aoJ «---- Seta
coat $5.—Packet ITJti».. SS. ta SB.—CambmeHam 
Seta from SB.50 mp. Scot foc Catalogua. 25!

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, limited,
Office and Factory : The Gillette Bldg., Montreal.

Gentlemen:
Now that the hot weather is 
here let us call your attention to 
the fact that we have:

Clothes That Will Kjeep 
You Cool

We have just received some

Palm Beach Suits
at Palm

For die thousands of

Baby’s Own Tablets
Of Great ValueThe Submarine Menace

Nearly 2,000,000 Tons of British 
Shipping Destroyed in 

Four Months.

Mrs. J. A. Lagace, Ste. Petpetue, 
Que., writes:—“Baby's Own Tablets 
have been of great value to me and 
I would strongly recommend them 
to other mothers.” Thousands of 
other mothers say the same thin*, 
They have become Convinced through 
actual use of the Tablets that nothing 
can equal them on regulating the 
bowels and stomach; driving out con
stipation and Indigestion; breaking 
up colds and simple fevers; expelling 
worms and curing colic. The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mall at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont

ic same as hey wear 
we are selling atBeach, whichIt should be a

$12.00
Mr*. Mary Thomas and Frank 

Morey, arrested tor the recent death 
of Marvin Thomas of Fredericton 
Function, were promptly dismissed 
on their preliminary trial last week. 
The evidence adduced showing that 
the deceased had committed suicide 
by drinking carbolic acid.

RUSSELL & MORRISON
MEN’S OUTFITTERS

than 1,800 -one destroyed. Comput
ing the total at that average and pat
ting the, average of the smaller ships 
at 1.000 tons the total loas during 
slightly less than tour mpnfis sub
marine ,warfare would reach 1,745,000 
tons or about 360,000 tons less than 
the entire world's shipping output 
during 1910.

Toronto’s Experiencethe present session bring In other 
legislation to alao bring Into nee the 
wealth and résout ces of Canada In 
connection with the needs of this 
war." (Applause.)

This, said Mr. Guthrie, touched him 
very closely. It was not "possible to 
think lightly of our' flesh and blood 
and highly of the wealth—to take one 
and not the other. He hoped the 
government would bring In legisla
tion to show that flesh and blood 
ft^ere not lightly held .jand (wealth 
exempt. 1

Mr. Guthrie believed ""the people of 
Canada wished to be placed on an 
even footing with those of Great Bri
tain with regard tot the war and he 
could not understand why the minis
ter of flnanoe had so long postponed 
the taxation of wealth. He had taxed 
industry, ellpped the profits of muni
tioning—why not go on and take the 
Incomes of the wealthy? Unless eu<ÿ» 
action were taken the people would 
imagine there were Influences behind 
the minister of finance.

On the 20th, J. A. Barette, National
ist member for Berthler, Quebec, 
moved In amendment to the amend
ment that the Conscription BUI 6e 
given the Six Month's" Hoiri.

On the 21st. Fred Pardee, the 
.Chief Liberal Whip, broke with his 
leader and declared himself for the

Sotnewhere at the Front«

Ontario, September 16th, 1916. “Since 
Prohibition has been enforced, Toronto 

has become a different place from the point 
of view of the police,” declared Lieut.-Col. 
H. J. Grasett, C.M.G., Chief Constable of 
Ontario’s largest city. “The stations arc 
almost empty, the streets are quiet."

" The number of arrests for drunkenness during the 
past six weeks has decreased to a marked degree as 
cohippred with the record for the same period in 1915. 
From September 15th to October 15th they were :

Under License, 1915 - 1,059 arrests 
Udder Prohibition, 1916, 214 arrests’*

‘ Every day boxes from home are going 
to the boys in the trenches. And of 
the things they get, a great prize is 
iW¥RIGUEV*8 — the Gum with 1-erring 
Flavour.

i • A-
It takes die place of food and drink in 
case of need—Which is often. It keeps 
spirits ep—gives vigour and vim. A 
packet in the pocket lasts a long tw.

The Flavour Lasts l
after every ySyr%k» .fÉUtSh

HONOR LIST OF
8T. THOMAS COLLEGE

In the closing of St Thomas Col
lege, Chatham, which has had a suc
cessful year, the Honor List was as 
follows:

Aria Course—J. Hill, F. Broadley
High School—L. Dolan, E. Mcln- 

H. Hachey, W. Wallace, B.croey,
O’Donnell, J. Keenan, H. Donovan, J. 
Riordan, R. Kavanaugh, J. Hogan, E. 
MacNetll, F. Butler. T. Barry, B 
Buckley, G. McCarron.

Commercial Department—E. Guest, 
O. Dugas, W. Carvell, V. McMurray, 
B. Goughian, A Berube, C. Doyle 

Preparatory—L. Sheaegreen, D. 
Elkin, G. Mclnerney, H. Peters, G. 
Meaghar, P. Atkinson, J. Martin, T. 
Martin. W. Keoughan, F. Wbltty, 8. 
Ahern, W. Elkin, R. Troyt. H. Burns, 
L. Veno, W. Wallace, C. Costley, F. 
O'Leary, H. Duplessis, L. Cameron, 
D. Walsh, V. McBride.

Book-keeping Diplomas were given 
to E. Ouest, C McMurray, O. Du
gas, B. Cougblan, M. Plneau, A. 
Plneau.

Diploma tor Stenography—C. Doyle 
The following were prise winners 

In Irish History:
The prises presented by Rev. J. G. 

Cormier, Donglastown. were won by 
Wm. Nowlan, Chatham, and C. Dolan, 
Nelson. . . >

Pria»» donated by A. O. H. were 
won by:

Grade XI—W. Wallace, Chatham 
Grade JC—J. RIordon, Rlordonvllle 

lat; J, Kérosn, Johavffle, 2nd; Sd. 
McNeill, St. John, 3rd.

Gxaj. DC—T. bam. Pokemoeche, 
lât: D. Boyle, Bathurst, 2nd. " \ 

Grade VIII—D. Elkin, Chatham let 
N. Malone, Stanley, S; John Grogan, 
Chatham. 3rd.

jbrade .VII—V. \yyllace. Chatham 
Grade VI—H. Falooav, Poke-

Such was the immediate effect of Prohibition in the 
largest city in the world to be under such a wide 
measure of temperance law. It is always the large 
centres which find the greatest difficulty in enforcing 
Prohibition.

“ Evidence of satisfaction with this era of Prohibition 
is being given constantly by men who were never known 
to be temperance advocates," said Col. (irasett.

The " Chief ” staled that information had been received by 
himself and his men to show tj^at the retail store-keepers were bene
fiting in many parts of the city as the indirect Result of prohibition.

On account of the effect of Prohibition, the CitAfcf Toronto 
considers it unnecessary to replace the men enlisted for the war. 
The force is now decreased by 100 men.

The annual cost of maintaining the police force in 1916 WC3 
estimated at $18,000 less than that for 1915.

In February, 1917, the Chief of Police issued >is anneal 
report foe. 1616. Arrests for drunkenness for the three months 
ending December 31st were, compared with the same period in 1913 :

In 1315 (Under License) - 3,347 arrests
In 1916 (Under Prohibition) 1.S22 arrests 

Decrease 69.46 per ceqt. !

Caaada
Theodore Roosevelt

toys that liquor trade is "A business that 
tends to laivlessness on the part of the one 
who conducts it and to crimindtitÿ on the 
pari of those who patronize it. "

The Canada 
Temperance Act

The policy of the tiominioq Alliance 
is to encourage the repeal of the"Canada 
Temperance Act (Scott Act) in counties 
in which it {ias been operating. Where 
this is done the new Provincial Prohib
itory Law would then become effective.

It is always" èaaàer to enforce one 
uniform law. . The New Brunswick 
Government cannot jpqt its new law in 
elect in Scott Act counties as the titter 
is Dominion legislation, which has pte- 
Pidines sear frawecial legislation. 
Friande of ttmpcranae, whs live in 
ieott Act counties, are; however, asked

BE WISE !
as Next Year Prices are Sure to be Much Higher

Help to Enforce ProhibitionWE SELL AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES: ’/ - *

S MensdLumbsr of all Idnds. SoshMIrS awS Mwisnslsn Stock
Steel Shingle* end Hoofing Sheethhig Paper
mi4 Qoore< Windows end Trim Hu4wall Master

Ufa, w| her your district is-under the 
r tbe New Prohibitory Act, 
to the fullest extent wtthü.i borough* tbs

forpkmtu of jbst At 
in efasstion. ■wide Prohibit*» in Naw

Dominion Temperance Alliance
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH

Flo end Herd our

THOMAS MARSHA 1 
Vlca-rxaalSent

W. G. CLARK"UWUAN WOMEN
" . FO^THK TRENCHES

Hast. Vase BefUfihareff. the twice

,*■ *j(S
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